Please call Sherry Price for more information or to receive
a registration form at 792-5960. Spaces are limited.

Ash Wednesday is
February 17th
The season of Lent officially begins
on February 17th and we’re offering
two COVID-safe ways for you to
observe Ash Wednesday this year.
Ash Wednesday Organ Music for
Reflection:
12:30-1:00 P.M.
Mark will
present 30 minutes of organ music for reflection
on Ash Wednesday in the Sanctuary. Drew will
offer ashes at the conclusion of the service. This
service will also be live-streamed for those who
wish to join in from home.
Ashes to Go: 3:30-5:30 P.M. in the Mount
View Parking Lot Drive through our Averettside parking lot to receive ashes and a small
blessing.
To make these events as safe as possible, ashes
will be imposed using disposable cotton swabs.
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Monday-Friday 9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

West Main Staff
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for Youth and Families
Jennifer Clatterbuck - Associate Pastor
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Mark Gourley- Min. of Music
and Worship
Billie Jo Reynolds - Church
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Sherry Price - Communications Sec.and
Director, WEE Center
Daryl Edwards - Custodian

WEDNESDAY
NIGHTS THIS
WINTER:
We will gather on Zoom
from 6-7 P.M. on Wed. nights this
winter for prayer and Bible Study.
As we read the New Testament
together in 2021, we will talk about
the reading each week - what
inspired you, surprised you,
moved you, challenged you, or
confused you about the text.
You can also join us by phone:
Call 1-929-205-6099
Meeting ID: 858 4542 8144
Passcode: 790357
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The WEE Center offers
classes for preschoolers
age 2 and up. Our classes are held Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 9:00-12:00. Children enrolled in the
four-year-old class (Pre-K) may enroll in the extended
program, which meets Tuesdays and Thursdays
9:00-12:00 (total 5 days).
We also offer a Tuesday Morning Out program for one
year olds (must be one by December 31, 2021) on
Tuesdays from 9:00-12:00.

Hi-Lites

Worship This Week:
February 14, 2021
Transfiguration Sunday
In person & on Facebook Live

Drew Herring’s Topic:
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

Registration for
Fall 2021

WMBC

West Main Baptist Church
450 West Main Street
Danville, VA 24541

Preschool

On The Mountaintop
Mark 9: 2-9
We will celebrate the Lord’s Supper
Don’t forget to check out Mark’s Winter Hymn Series
every Friday on Facebook. Hymns are also linked to
the music page of our Website.

“What was your high and your low this week?”
Jenny and I always began our weekly “Pasta on
the Porch” dinner with this question.
Sometimes the answers were humorous, like
the 6 year old confidently saying her high was
that we were having chocolate cake instead of
spaghetti for dinner…nice try kid! Other times they were
painful, like the woman sharing the low of the anniversary of her
mother’s death. This practice was a way of acknowledging that
our lives are full of “highs” and “lows,” ups and downs,
mountains and valleys. It was an attempt to share life’s
circuitous journey together, even for just a few minutes.
In the life of the church, the season of Lent is an intentional
“low.”
We put on ashes to remind ourselves that we are finite beings:
“From dust you came and to dust you shall return.” We also put
on ashes, an ancient symbol of mourning, to lament the
brokenness within us and the brokenness in our world. That dark
smudge on our forehead is an outward sign of our inward sorrow
and regret over hurtful things we have said and done, and the
hurt caused by things we have left unsaid and undone. We take
on practices like fasting and prayer to remind us of our weakness
and dependence on God. We even give up singing “Alleluias” to
keep us from numbing ourselves to pain that needs to be felt and
dealt with before it can be healed.
In most years we need 40 days of Lent to become introspective
about our falling and failing, before being truly ready to receive
the miracle of resurrection. But this year we have already
experienced more “lows” than we ever thought we could bear.
What can we learn this Lenten season?
We’ll have to answer that question together. But before we get
there, Jesus takes us up on the mountain top with Peter and
James and John, where he is transfigured in the presence of
Moses and Elijah. Like those first disciples, I believe Jesus gives
us our own mountaintop experiences to lift our spirits and to
help us see the bigger picture of life.
In worship we will reflect on our own mountaintop experiences
and how they can prepare us to look for Jesus walking with us
through the darkest valleys of our lives.
See you Sunday, Drew

JANUARY FINANCIAL UPDATE

YOUTH NEWS

January Gifts:
January Expenses:
Net Total

$33,809.00
$36,172.12
($2,363.12)

Youth Encounter is now HYBRID!

YTD Contributions:
YTD Expenses:
Net Total

$33,809.00
$36,172.12
($2,363.12)

We'll play Jackbox games, share highs and lows,
and have a short Bible talk.
Join us this Sunday February 14, as we reflect on Noah
and how God cares for us in a broken world!

Read the New Testament in 2021

Attend via zoom or in-person, 6-7pm

And don’t forget to join us online at 8:30
on Wednesday for a game of Among Us!

JUMP IN AND JOIN US AS WE START
THE BOOK OF MARK!
Weekly Readings:
Week of February 7: Matthew 21-25
Week of February 14: Matthew 26-Mark 2
Week of February 21: Mark 3-7
Did you plan to read the New Testament with us but you forgot?
Did you start but fell behind? Next week is a GREAT time to
start again by joining us as we begin the book of Mark! (You
can always go back and read Matthew at the end of the year or
catch up by reading Matthew on the weekends!)

West Main Kids Are
Digging Into Lent & Easter!
This week, our Children’s Ministry Committee
packed and delivered boxes to every West
Main family with children up through 6th
grade (members as well as others who are on our
mailchimp or newsletter lists.)
These boxes contain family devotions for each week during Lent,
a few family prayer tools and colorings pages, and all of the
supplies needed to create a “Resurrection Garden” (google it to
see a picture!) Jennifer will email a video to families each week
as we build our gardens and journey through Lent together.
Extra copies of the devotions (including resurrection garden
instructions) are available in the church office for anyone else
who’d like to participate (even if you’re older than 6th grade!)
A little extra goodness: This resource was written by former West
Main intern, Kristen Koger and her peer learning group!

WEST MAIN MEMBERS
Jim Jones - surgery
Frank Wilkerson
Judy King - surgery 3/3
Chuck Ayuso
Lee Wayland
Raymond Elliott
Jeannett Meetze
Jimmie & Joyce Payne
ASSISTED CARE
Nancy Buchanan - Commonwealth
Virginia Powell - Roman Eagle
Mercer Motley - Riverside
Nell Moore - Riverside
Russell Hines - Atlanta
FAMILY & FRIENDS
Judy Gourley’s sister-in-law
Sylvia Henry’s brother-in-law
Donna Comper’s mother
Margaret Adcock’s sister
Jim Minter’s mother
Donna Helton’s father
Rebecca Wright
Dan & Linda Taylor’s daughter

Dan & Linda Taylor’s grandson
- deployed to D.C
Raymond Newman’s friend
Richard Jones - brother of Jim,
Sue, Rena and Scott
Alan Hepler’s mother
The Tucker’s friend
Sue Irby (Wee Center teacher)
Pete Heath’s father
Barbara Pleasant’s mother
Tracey Smith’s mother
Pam Pulley’s mother
Peyton Keesee’s mother-in-law
Kevin Kirk’s uncle
Rena Vaughn’s brother
WH & Melodie’s friend
All Caregivers of COVID-19
patients
Lili Manning
Sallie Minter’s friend, Judy
Nolan’s grandson
Bobby Harris’ friend
We extend our Christian
sympathy to Katie Brooks on the
death of her father, Mike
Beasley.
We extend our Christian
sympathy to Coy Harville on the
death of his brother, Ed.
Our Christian sympathy is also
extended to Julie Brown on the
death of her grandmother,
Naomi Jefferson.

